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these New Fall Goods at Values That Are Simply Astonishingl
It Required the Most Powerful Buying Organization in the West Secure Them

(0 viift and Iie tnoit rrlittactorj place to buy. You are always tceteome. .

520 Winter Coats

women's

Blouse
madras,

percale HQ.

to

Newest Fall Styles
Women and Misses

Worth $17.50
Saturday $10

la
timely offers
made to Omaha
Think

hundreds
stylish $17.60

$10.00.

Plushes, t'lilnchlN
Boudcs, Pcrslanas,

Uroadclnths, Novelties.
Heavy Mixtures,

Cloths,

winter
or

company

Warm practical

Some Worth $13.50
Some Worth $15.00
Some Worth

$1 Sale of Umbrellas

m 1 uu i
sterling silver Handles In full

natural wood
close frame, linen cover,

are tilled taffeta covers, A
main

Two Fine That
Will Win the

women's sample
sheer Unweave In

colored edges; aloaU- -

trimmed.
values aa on

to
ISo eaoh ........... .

tnouajids or mmple
all linen, with

corners, edges and
red borders; aUo women's and mena plain

narrow" hems
many with" aoo .

0c

and

up to
at

This of the mol
wo have over

women.
of your now

coat from of the
most 1C and
coats you ever saw, only

Bilk
las,

Arab
Inn Cara

In style fea-
tures

satin
half satin lined.

that will look
well in
servo for

models
for all winter long.

Chiffon

For Men's andWpmenv
Wj Umbrellas, Positively

1
jj worth $2.50, $3 and even $4 each v
Umbrellas quarter, half and

length'; unmounted handles, in all new desirable
shapes; folding Paragon steel rod, aurf
some gold handles, some American 'won-
derful value on floor.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Notable Bargains Handkerchiefs

Admiration Every Woman
These handkerchief of"i

embroiderer corners
white and iVal,
around embroidery Never such
wonderrulhandkorchlef the
main fleer 'gotttlvtly ynrth"ap

each, .1

20c AT 10c
nere are
handkerchleta.

embroidered col-- o

Unen handkerchterwlth
InltlaU ijrrtgesT at."eaon

fill

Waists,

for

at

culs.

the new
fall and

full

any and
any occasion.

and

$17.50

I

wltn
the and
silk

in
of

fine,
lace

Saturday, 5
HANDKERCHIEFS

10 c
Boys' Sample Overcoats $0.95

gSt Actually Worth $4 and $5, at

Botte.. .gjjv

choosing

Just L00 boy.' overcoats In the purchaae ofnide. and every Is a coat of the new-e- ststyle and moit dependable quality.
Chinchilla rviula IT... .w

,4 Heavyweight Diagonals In gray, tan
u.ui.u .cifci vuuar coats,rolo Coats, Melted Kock Coats, Con-vcrUb- lo

Collar Coats.
Many these clover coats are flan
nel unea; any age,
from 2 to 9 years sec-
ond floor, old store,
Saturday . .

BOYS' FALL SUITS
With 2 Pr Knickerbocker Panti
We think this Is the best suit

$2.95

$5
for hard wear; absolutely pure all wool

. : : r . . oery seam "

Oowna Sleep

wombjtb

wooi. bbbos
DBESSEg

In
women

p r e t -

and winterstyles . .

and Mescaline

Waists 198

Thla group waists
splendid bargain

our second
floor,

Size

at ts oa
of ta rubsy

.

Rats-Vel- vet

or pluah.
Tarn O'Shenter
untrlmmed

black
navy, taupe
black
plush at

" ,uu iuore n is neeaea; nuiiom y sewed with linen nants cutfull and roomy, and linen lined; belt loons and watch pockets-th- ree dlf.
-- . pVii,iiuu a srravbrown and blutmlxture or plain ages 6 to 18, with two --oatra Cpanta; Boys' Depu. old store, second floor , . ...... M

BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS-- 2d Floor-- Old Store5 7Ic Flannel Nlirlit
and

ers, good
weight,
full cut.

one

for

Coats

..49c

7En Plannal
Ilompers, on ape- -

tjulotioxx.

nil size
for and
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lest new fail
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offer
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are

at,

one

of

flout)

7 Corduroy

on sale
at

Tim BEE: SATURDAY, 1913.

mm
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Outfit at this

Am

Knickerbocker

.48c

OMAHA, OCTOBER

your little girl sale

Silk

of Children's Cloaks,
worth 7-5- 0, 8-5- at $5

The prettiest styles in children's
coats included In this special
purchase. Excellent workmanship
and carefully sized.

Good Heavy Mixtures, Amer-

ican Chovlots, Chinchillas!
Caraculs, Bouclea,
Broadcloths and Novelty
Mixtures.

sizes girls 6 14, also
juniors' sizes 13, and
included in this lot; worth $7.50
and $8.50.

Some plain tail-

ored to wear
with suits,

evenlnK
colors that
popular.

is a

'1

j
One of the most wond-
erful bargains we have

sv'' ever offered the women
pf, thp west.. Thequan- -

tity iV bat the values
should taduee every woman. n ,1 . ..Ifm n ;rr n supplies.

1 These gloves not perfect
8Pm are "filed, but most them
perfectly clean some .slightly dam

at.

I

hut carefully mended,
casus like new.

WeatVt 16 28-Butt-on

Icagtk Gloves, Mestly White;

Actually Worth $2.00 to $3.50
. r .ii

- -

The pictured
the right

models

aged,
most they

12, and
Kill

$5

tTn trimmed.

bats,
including Tango
S'lfaDea vel
vet, also brown,

an
jijsm ana ark

allIn ....

5c

1 .69

4,

aro

All for to
15

some are more
elaborate for

wear;
all
nte

for

limited

uj
are all

I of

Ji
In

look

aat

and

tf. at.
, . . .
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Plain

17 aro

in

aro

In
wool

a

most
TiNfso are niude or
erect
piitsn, in uio
approved me
dium and small
mostly rolled ut side or

a wide
styles.

able 1 to

slilWl'H

new
style toes: narrow,

all widths,

Slses less 1

l'

Women's Wool Dresses
New Silk Dresses,

on Special Sale at $10
Wool Dresses are service-

able and stylish garments In the
most desirable plain colors new
stylo features, woolCrepe, serges,
Bedford cords, etc..

Silk dreests are messalineB.
crepe chine, net and lace!

Many, of the silk frocks are beauti-
fully made and suitable for party

' dresses, dancing frocks, afternpon
( and matinee dresses, etc. All sizes

for women and misses.

Worth $15 and $10.50.

SWEATER COATS
White and colored wool sweaters
new styles, Including popular Norfolk
belted models; some with A4 nn
the roll collars; all 341 HK

included; special VWV
Children's Sweater Coats

All sizes and all colors aa
sweaters for cliil- - Bill

dren: anectal VVV

Women's Fine
Waists,

Worth$2at$l

i 480 Pairs Women's Long Kid Gloves 1 Pr.

Pair

mm

$

newest
shapes

lmts,

back;

00

Thto

other

Odd lines, samples
grado

seconds
gloves excellent

nearly
white, blacks,
tans, and greens.

These gloves are in lengths reach
to elbow, several Inches above the
elbow almost shoulder.
They come In alll sizes. They have been
shown our wlndlws.

Some Are Slightly .Soiled, Seme Have
meaded JSeams, Bat None Less

mSM Than $2.00, Many Worth $3.50 Pair

Saturday You "May Choose Wonderful Variety

200 New Street and Dress Hats
The Most Stunning Late Fall Models at $10
of the popular styles aro pictured hero at and loft

imts
pile veivetorslik

variety
of

slioa

some

110
350 New Arrivals

Plush Turbans
Beautifully $C
Trimmed at

Ostrich tips, ostrich band
and paradise effects
In trimming; also medium
Hired velvet sailors and close
fitting small smartly
tailored various colors
all $10 values

$5.00

Women's New for Fall The most
extensive line Omaha; In dull calf-
skin, and soft hand

ease boibs, witn tne new
or uuuon nteis an tne

English or
straight lace sizes and
at

The

de

fu nsinw m am uns mil

I

to

In

a

"KetropoU" Shoes for Smart
styles the lasts
broad, high toes, and

lace effect hve all the cleat
values. mm

at, pair.

Voile

els with

the
in. long

all
some some

reds
that

Two

hats,

Trial minya
Btetalllo

fold laces,
ostrich . novelties

and Colors
blaok purple. Soma
have touofi the new

red now

mumurn,
This is the Shoe Store That Has the Newer ideas

Stylish Footwear
shown In made

velvet kidskln leathers; turned
u- - huvyuu... .. . . .

$3.48
In iew English or

button, blucher
straight
aim appearance or a

collars
Ideas

and better
kid

quality.;

Worth

right
areths boau-tif- ol

baadt,
novelty rib-

bons,
plnmes. are

or
of

so
popular.

"

cu cAieuBion
mi

yaisB icrwy qgoss ik BULcrg xjstd tak caxysicar amp patxkt

group Includes
new Rqbespl
and

of

the
and the

from

ued

niMhnrjiMtfK

SCea

Burgundy

n
We Specialize in Boy' Sturdy Shoes for School Wear

over new mannish lasts that are perfect In fit, dull calfskin and patent leather, la but-
ton and lace, with genuine Holland oak tauned. leather soles very service. - An aa

than at

sizes

4

. . .
-- y at

S2.48

woimwg
MXBAXIHU
nrrxcoATs
Black and

colors, all sizes,
special ..91.98

I

i

i

i

i

Embroidered
fronts or plain
tailored, ex-

cellent white
voile with new
stylo features,
mod'
erre

new '1

and white,

The hat pictured at
tfie left U one of the
many C
models at.

Made

J

Trimming for mi-ll aery Imitation
black paradise and
herpn . effects, Q Q
six .w3U
Fancy feathers, wings,
stlckups. ef-
fects I n. n.I 9U and fcdU

ouuoe of Xo-ou- st

Blossom Per-
fume and Spray
Atomiser, Just

both
la drug depart
xneat'Baturdar for

HTSCXA& Java
Rice Face Powder,:? 1 8c

people should make atrip through Brandeis Stores before
rttUrning home. Five buildings connected by ntfivround ana
bridge form the united Brandeit Stores with nearly 10 acres jlior space.

300 Women's
Most Popular Styles

for Fall

Worth up to $22.50
Saturday at $15
We have Just received

these suits from our New
York buyer. offer them
Saturday at a price that is
considerably Tees than they
were made to sell for. You
cannot find a .suit bargain
in all Omaha Saturday, to
compare with this.

Misses', Children's and
15c

"Leather
knee,

and
ribbed, blaok,

25c value,

15c

branchings

aigrette

lOae

Illustrated,

Out-of-to-

arcades

Wo

double,

All new
shades for fall-p- lain

blacks and
colors novelty
mixtures fine
stripes and
plaids, Serges,
cheviots, broad-cloth- s,

mTxtares
and novelties.

cutaway coat styles
new English Jacket mod-

els draped and slit
Bkirt models.

Some Worth $18.50
Some Worth $20.00
Some Worth $22.50

m PI.
Great Hosiery Purchase

Prom of hoalarv mll in
America, we bought the odd lots, better

of second and surplus stocks of women's,
children's and men's hose of dependable grade.
"We offer them in bargain groups, Saturday at
much less than actual value.
Women's 50c Hosiery, 3'5c Pr.

Boys' Hose at
Stock lags"

triple sole,
heel toe; all sizes;

tan

pair

the

smart

Now

new

one the trre&test
all

trades

Mercerised lisle thread, wide
hem tops; double soles;

heels and toes; also
pare silk boot and sllk-to-th- o

knee hose, black,
white, colors, pair. . ODC
Women's Hows at 25c
Cotton' and llslejthread, wide
hem tops, full fashioned; ,
also ruro silk boot hose,
wide lisle garter tops double

eoles; black, tan and
white; 40c g
values, palrN..fciOC

Women's Hose at 15c
Cotton, Ilslo finish and
fleece lined and wool hose;
double soles, regular and
out sizes; plain and rib tops;
black, tan and white; all 25c
hosiery, per pair IP,at IDC

Famo" Madeleine Corsets

31c

Suits

ON SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

$T48 krtheselightIy

aonea

that were

$8 and $10-Regular- ly

Theso splendid corsets 0f renowned
make are made of Imported coutll, wa-lob- n

filled. They have become slightly
soiled from handling, but their style,
quality and are not Im-
paired In the slightest We have a com-
plete range of aires, Insuring correctfit to practically every woman. Thiswonderful bargain In our Corset depart-
ment Second floor.

mercerised

double sbles,
seamless;

1

Brassieres Sold for
Less 75c, Saturday at

men's black
double soles,

iwt

This is your great to get the best made and bestfitting brassiere for one-ha- lt the regular selling price. Satur-
day on our second floor.

Underwear Needed
Women's Cotton' Union Suits, fleecy lined, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, medium and
heavy weight, bleached color,
regular and extra sixes, 81 qfuallty, at. 0C

Dept., Main Floor

DABROOK'S
The Original Blossom

PERFUME '

a

a

One to a Customer
tamczjuu
derlne for
hair. $1 slxe
33o. each at

uorsetS
worth

dependability

Dan-th- e

Slo

ana
to 35c. at

. Men's Hosiery

and
wool,

silk

Per 1 C &

Weill!

Never
Than

or

Women's Long SleeveVests, length
to match, mediumWelcht. fleocv Mn.,1

iun regular
extra itizes, worth

lisle

some also
hose

with lisle

pair

cream

ankle
Pants

19- -

25c

39c
opportunity

Warmer

Drag

Locust

Only

1

Cotton,
cashmere

""'. CHUdrea's and Suits"Z" ,?Lmou,' Munslng included bigi,
i?.n.c "leeve. ankler length, fleecylined cotton, Up to 16 years. on.at. suit , 0?C"SC Xnlt Waist irnloa Salts for CHrli andBoys Fleecy lined cotton, patented tapedseams and buttons, nixes S to 12 oyears, SOc quality at. ault...,,. CliQ

"M" Xnlt WalsU for DM. and Boys-Pate- ntedtaped seams and buttons fellsizes, 26o quality, at. j jjiQ
tafanto'Vosts'la Part Wool ud Cotton-F- oldover and wrapper styles, n call sites at. each fauQ
Women's 91JBQ Ulk and Wool Union smtaLow neck, aleeveless: low neck and el"
bow length or hlKh r.eck and long sleeveetc atsea 4, 5 and ,'at,
suit $1

n Asparagas I OMncse Illy Bnlbsirems, rer. Qn at 5 for 88o, CT
S6c. each, at U br aaoa QG

FLOWER DEPT., Wt End Main Floor


